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 Breast cancer resistance protein (BCRP) or P-glycoprotein (P-gp, multidrug resistance 1 (MDR1)) 
overexpression confers multidrug resistance to cancer cells, and the efficacy of anticancer drugs has been 
reported to be significantly affected by BCRP and P-gp in cell lines transfected with BCRP or MDR1, or 
selected with drugs. It is unclear whether the in vitro efficacy of anticancer drugs is affected by endogenous 
BCRP and P-gp, although cancer cell line panels consisting of defined tumor cell lines with endogenous 
BCRP and P-gp have been used to screen for anticancer drugs in the pharmaceutical industry. We assessed the 
impact of BCRP and P-gp expression on apparent efficacy of anticancer drugs using cancer cell lines 
expressing varying levels of endogenous BCRP and P-gp. Pancreatic or colon cancer cell lines were selected 
from the Cancer Cell Line Encyclopedia (CCLE). mRNA expression of BCRP was considered as a surrogate 
of functional BCRP at least in PANC-1 and AsPC-1 cells, and mRNA expression of MDR1 was considered as 
a surrogate of functional P-gp in CL-11, C2BBe1, and RKO cells, whereas P-gp protein expression in plasma 
membranes or crude membrane fractions was lower than expected from mRNA expression in CW-2 and CL-
40 cells. EC50 of SN-38, topotecan, and mitoxantrone decreased in the presence of a BCRP inhibitor in PANC-
1 and AsPC-1 cells that highly express BCRP. EC50 of paclitaxel and vinorelbine decreased in the presence of 
a P-gp inhibitor in CW-2 and CL-11 cells that highly express P-gp. However, no significant alterations in EC50 
were observed in HPAF-II, SW 1990, and MIA PaCa-2 cells, and in CL-40, C2BBe1, and RKO cells, which 
show lower BCRP and P-gp expression, respectively. Thus, the effect of BCRP and P-gp needs to be carefully 
evaluated in cell lines that highly express BCRP, which account for 1.7% of cancer cell lines of all cancer 
types, and 7.0% of pancreatic cancer cell lines in CCLE, or in cell lines that highly express P-gp, which 
account for 1.5% of cancer cell lines of all cancer types, and 14.5% of colon cancer cell lines in CCLE, 
considering P-gp protein expression levels in plasma membranes. 
 
【背景・目的】 
















HPAF-II，SW 1990，およびMIA PaCa-2を (Figure A)，P-gpの検討には内因性のP-gp発現量の異なる













Figure mRNA expression levels of BCRP (A) and MDR1 (B) represented as signal intensity (SI) of 
microarray analysis in 917 cancer cell lines are arranged in descending order (open square, pancreatic cancer 
cell lines (A) and colon cancer cell lines (B) used in this study; open circle, pancreatic cancer cell lines (A) 
























































った。また，ZSQの有無による抗がん剤の細胞内蓄積比をuptake ratio (UR) として評価したとこ
ろ，細胞膜上のP-gpタンパク質発現量と各抗がん剤のUR値との間に関連性が認められた。一方，細
胞膜上のP-gpタンパク質発現量とZSQ添加による抗がん剤のEC50値のシフト (RR)，およびZSQの有










































Cell Line Encyclopediaに基づいて 917種類の細胞株における Pgpおよび BCRPのmRNA
発現量を整理し、高中低度発現する細胞株を結腸がん由来（Pgp）と膵臓がん由来（BCRP）
細胞から選択した。それらについて、Pgpおよび BCRPのmRNA発現量、粗膜画分中およ
び細胞膜上のタンパク質発現量、細胞内局在性、トランスポーター基質となる抗がん薬およ
びその阻害薬を用いた細胞毒性ならびに細胞内蓄積量を測定した。その結果、高発現する細
胞においてはトランスポーター阻害薬により抗がん薬の薬効が増大する結果が得られた。そ
のため、これら耐性因子を高発現する細胞においては注意が必要であるが、そのような高発
現細胞は少数であることから、多くの場合は細胞毒性評価への影響が少ないことがわかった。
以上、内因的に発現する多剤耐性因子 Pgpと BCRPの細胞毒性への影響に関する本研究は、
抗がん薬のスクリーニング時における耐性因子の考慮について有用な情報を与えるもので
あり、創薬に貢献することから博士(創薬科学)に値すると判定された。 
 
 
